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FIGURE 2. Operating room photograph illustrating the position, Vaso-
view device, and surgical access for sympathectomy.
FIGURE 1. Instrumentation at the end of the Hemopro 2 Vasoview device
(MAQUET Medical Systems, Wayne, NJ).
Surgical Techniquesinjury and associated complications, including Horner’s
syndrome. In addition, the combined features of the Vaso-
view device allow a single surgeon to perform the sympa-
thectomy, being both the thoracoscopic camera holder and
the operator. Our preferred supine patient position makes
redraping or repositioning during the bilateral procedure
unnecessary, saving time and reducing wound contamina-
tion risks. A potential disadvantage of the single-port ap-
proach is the limited ability to deal with pleural adhesions
and bleeding from chest wall vessels.
CONCLUSIONS
Single-port VATS sympathectomy for palmar hyperhi-
drosis with the Vasoview Hemopro 2 device can be per-
formed safely, with minimal chest wall access trauma and
satisfactory cosmesis results, without compromising the
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Aurora, ColoRight ventricular outflow tract (RVOT) reconstructions in-
volving a right ventricle to pulmonary artery (RV-PA)
conduit or transannular patch almost universally obligate
subsequent pulmonary valve replacement.1 In some
patients, ostial branch pulmonary artery stenosis (BPAS)
requires repair concomitantly with pulmonary valve re-
placement.2 Growth after repair early in life displaces the
pulmonary artery bifurcation anteriorly, resulting in an
abnormally parallel course of the proximal branchdiovascular Surgery c Volume 144, Number 5 1257
FIGURE 1. Left, Anterior displacement of pulmonary artery bifurcation and ostial stenosis of right pulmonary artery by magnetic resonance angiogram 8
years after neonatal repair of truncus areteriosus.Middle, Orientation of pulmonary artery bifurcation early after repair. Right, Growth-induced distortion of
pulmonary artery bifurcation and right pulmonary artery ostial stenosis late after repair.
Surgical Techniquespulmonary arteries and a prominent posterior ridge at the
bifurcation resembling the carina tracheae as viewed at
bronchoscopy (Figure 1). Posterior pulmonary artery
bifurcation side-to-side arterioplasty is a simple method to
correct ostial BPAS in this setting.CLINICAL SUMMARY
After repeat sternotomy and initiation of cardiopulmo-
nary bypass, calcified conduit or transannular patch mate-
rial is removed as required to accommodate a new
conduit or bioprosthesis. The branches are assessed by
working within the main pulmonary artery (Figure 2, A).
If there is a relatively parallel course through the distal ex-
tent of BPAS, the carina is incised posteriorly through the
back wall of each pulmonary artery branch with a single in-
cision (Figure 2, B andC). Fine monofilament suture is used
to reconstruct the bifurcation, orienting the suture line per-
pendicular to the incision as with Heineke–Mikulicz pylo-
roplasty (Figure 2, D). When a repeat conduit is intended,
the main pulmonary artery diameter is often small, and an
anterior incision onto 1 or both branches is necessary. Ex-
tension onto the side away from the aorta (usually left) is
easiest, and posterior bifurcationplasty facilitates the crea-
tion of an adequate lumen to the stenotic side.DISCUSSION
During redo RVOT reconstruction, dissection of the pul-
monary arteries to address BPAS can be complicated by
dense adhesions and the proximity of the left phrenic nerve.
Posterior pulmonary artery bifurcation side-to-side1258 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surarterioplasty can limit the required dissection and is partic-
ularly helpful when the aorta and adjacent conduit are
densely adherent. We have used this technique with redo
RVOT reconstructions in 22 patients. All patients under-
went primary RVOT reconstruction as neonates or during
early infancy and had significant time (mean, 6.4  3.0
years) to reoperation. Eight patients had right-sided
BPAS, and all patients had prior repair of a conotruncal
anomaly associated with an inherently or surgically en-
larged proximal ascending aorta (truncus arteriosus,
n ¼ 4; Ross/Ross Kono, n ¼ 4) and placement of an RV-
PA conduit. With growth, anterior and inferior traction on
the bifurcation caused by the fixed position of the proximal
conduit suture line lead to bow-stringing of the right pulmo-
nary artery against the enlarged ascending aorta (Figure 1).
This displacement of the bifurcation leads to a near parallel
course of the proximal branch pulmonary arteries. We hy-
pothesize that anterior displacement of the pulmonary ar-
tery carina with compression of the origin of the
pulmonary artery branch against the aorta medially leads
to ostial stenosis on the side adjacent to ascending aorta.
Six patients had left-sided BPAS. One patient had under-
gone prior Rastelli repair for d-transposition/pulmonary ste-
nosis/ventricular septal defect with the RV-PA conduit
placed to the right of the ascending aorta, and the mecha-
nism described was likely. The remaining 5 patients with
left-sided BPAS occurred in patients who underwent repair
of tetralogy of Fallot (TOF) with transannular patch exten-
sion onto the left pulmonary artery in early infancy. Presum-
ably, patient growth with a fixed patch length may tether the
origin of the left pulmonary artery anteriorly, resulting ingery c November 2012
FIGURE 2. A, Internal view of pulmonary artery bifurcation with right pulmonary artery ostial stenosis. B, Posterior incision through the ridge separating
branch orifices. C, View after incision. D, Incision closed transversely.
Surgical Techniquesa more parallel course of the proximal branches, and may
contribute to recurrent or new left-sided ostial stenosis.
We have also used this technique in 3 patients with bilat-
eral BPAS and 5 patients without BPAS. Patients with bilat-
eral BPAS (2 with truncus arteriosus, 1 with TOF/
pulmonary atresia) underwent the technique combined
with anterior incisions onto each branch to augment the os-
tial diameter on each side. In patients without BPAS, this
technique was used to relocate the bifurcation posteriorly
to increase the distance from the right ventriculotomy to
fit a new longer RV-PA conduit (4 with truncus arteriosus,
1 with TOF/pulmonary atresia). This has been particularly
helpful during implantation of Contegra (Medtronic Inc,
Minneapolis, Minn) conduits because of the significantly
longer leaflet heights of the bovine jugular valve compared
with allograft valves of the same diameter.3
CONCLUSIONS
We are unaware of other descriptions of posterior pulmo-
nary artery bifurcation side-to-side arterioplasty as appliedThe Journal of Thoracic and Carin the reoperative setting. Mee4 previously described a sim-
ilar technique used with primary repair of TOF. We have
also used this technique at primary TOF repair; however,
we have found this technique infrequently applicable in
this setting because the proximal branch pulmonary arteries
only rarely diverge at an adequately acute angle to permit
this technique.References
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